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[and ;,h], signifies he Jfled, and rwent arway (TA,) [The day of, and the night immediately us; or made to take fright and run awvay at

preceding, the removingfrom AIin]; after the random with us: or] we nwere made to be persons
-.. ,
day called iJI
; ($ ;) [therefore, the telfth having camels tahing fright and running arvay
*. .
i·
or there are two days thus at random. And ;j~ signifies The chiding caand
j and
'I, as used in tbe following of Dhu-l-.Ii.Weh:]
caled:(Mo:)jj
s
#
I.,
,,I
called:
(MBb
:) Jy;"9 k.JI .. is [the day above mels or sheep or goats, and driving them f.om
phrases.] .!)l 1U >. ;it
I shrank from
the pasturage. (TA.) - [Hence] 1;.J '9,
this thing or a#fair; was averme from it; did mentioned,] the second of the days called .iz
t [Rejoice people by wvhat ye say, and] do not
t.>.*.; (IAth, Mab;) and
'
h.' 1 ,
not lke or appmrove it. And ~..*
J;
encounter
them wnith [roughnesn and violence and]
931 t [Such a one shrank, or mas avere, from (IAth,) or &AI, (M:b,) is the third thereof:
thot nwhich will incite them to j~ [i. e. flight or
the companionship of, or the associating with, (IAth, Msb:) the order is this; .;J 3i,
aversion]. (TA.) See the act. part. n., below.
suh a one]. And
,. ail
i,;jlJS
i t [The then ;EJI ,5, then Jy1l ,All M,! then 9
- [IIence also,] e.c .,u, (, C,) inf. n.
woman wa aver from her husband; or shunned .J .-..
(T, L.) - 4 JI .J 1'.
b , (S, M,)
(TA,) t Give thou to him a .I
[meaning a
or avoided him]. (All from the A.) And you
or ?s)kJ, (P,) aor. :, (M, ,) inf n. ;
($, N,
M nicklname or name of reproach], (?,) or a
ay of a man's disposition, j.Il Ci t*.>
K) and ;jL (M, g) andS".; (Zj, M, lg;) and that is dislihed: (i ) as though they
held such
[It shunned, or was averse from, the truth].
t Ij.W; (M, .K;) They wvent, or Tent anay,
to
be
e
>
al
[a
means
of scaring
(Bd, lxvii. 21.) - 1;,
'1, in the Iur, [xvii. to execute
tih aofai,': (M, 1 :) and in like
away the jinn, or genii, and the oil eye, from
43, and xxxv. 40,] means t Save in aversion:
manner, J.;;I , to fight. (M.) And lj.,
himn]. (S, li.) An Arab of the desert said,
and "; is likeij; :.and the subst. is yJ, with
alone, They went forth to rar against unbelievers
When I was born, it was said to my father,
two fet-babh (Myb)Jl
or the like. So in the glur, ix. 82, 1..'
I'11j ,&
~'i: so he named me ';J
[hedge-hog],
inf n. ;
[and ;:],
The thing receded, with- 1,.. ..a:1 _.
J3 jL;JI 5 [And they said, and surnamed me I.Il
1
J
[father of the quick
drew, removed, or became remote or aloof,from
Go not yeforth to raragainst the unbelievers in runtner]. (S.)
the thing. (A'Obeyd, T, ?.) [See also 3.] _- the heat: say, The fire of hell is hotter]: and
Hence it is, I think, that .P is used as sig- so in the same chap., v. 39: (Jel:) and in the
3. [t , inf. n. ;l,
t They shinned or
nifying : It became swollen, in the following same book, iv. 73. (Bd.) You say also, avoided each other; regarded each otlar with
,, tjU They Nent forth to fight them. (TA, aversion. But perhaps this signification is only
words of a trad. of 'Omar:
tJL
j-- j'
from a trad.) Aid 4.11! jl
I"i- They post-classical. - And hence, S They (two things)
,AJ
p
iitt tA man, in Ai time, pickld
rwere incongruous, or discordant, each rwith tes
hi# teeth rwith reeds, and in consequence his hastened to the war, or to war. (Msb.)
other. But perhaps this signification, also, is
mouth became swollen: as though the flesh, [Hence,] ia~ IjA.; and t oil,
(M, 1g,)inf. n.
disliking the disease, receded from it, and so jhl; (TA;) Tlhy aided and muccoured them: only post-classical. See also 6.]
became swollen. (A'Obeyd, T, S..) You say (M, l :) or the former verb, alone, they, being
4: see 2, in several places.
I_j;
Their
also,
,,,
aa1 and;, inf. n. J,, 1 His asked to do so, complied, and rwent forth to aid. camels took frighlt and ran away at random,
nor.
eye becam inflared and swollen: and so you (TA.) _ 4 - : see 2.
(~.~d, K, TA,) and became separated or dissay of otlier parts of the person. (M, 1.O)
persed. (TA.) - See also 1, last signification.
2..~i;, (T, M, A, Mob,) inf. n.'e;
(M.sb;)
And C.,J1 h, inf n. as above, : The round
5. mJl X.J: see 1.
became sw~n: (T, Mb :) or it became so after and t?
2 l; (T, K;) and tj....±; (T, M,A,
healing. (W, i. 42.) And
.~I
i
The Msb;) He made (wild animals, T, Msb, or an
6. [.$p?; 1 They shunned or avoided one
sin became swollUen, (~, A,) and th fleth receded antelope, g, or a beast of carriage, M,) to take another; regarded one another with aversion.
from it. (A.) [All these significations seem fright, andflee, or run away at random: (J5,TA:) But perhaps this signification is only post-clasto be derived from the first in this art.: and or he made a beast of carriage to become impatient, sical. - And hence, Alkl .
WI The things
and to retire to a distance: (A:) or he scared were incongruous,
so several other which.follow.] _
or discordant, one with another.
away; or made to flue, and go away, or aside, But perhaps
this signification, also, is only postidf n.
, I betook myself to God by reaaon of
or apart, or to a distance: (so accord. to an
classical. See also 3.] -- dl"
I I~J, or
fear, seking protection. (IIBt.)_
;I., (Mqb,) explanation of
the intrans. v. from which it is
:
see
1, towards the end. See also
in£ n. L, (M, Mob, g,) They became separated,
l;
derived, in theM:) you say W& and t "i;;,
in
the
]:
and
compare
6
in
arts.
M
and
or dispersed: (M,* Myb,
W.
:*) and so ;
,
and t d;hl: and in like manner, 4.s
C
, and
mid of camels.
(TA.)
Hence, (M,) the
s;,, A5l,
Z.
[meaning, he scared away, or made to
.,
.
..
10.
.. .i
', ! lie (the Imi.n) incited, and
1
saying, :Aoj
J .JeJ 4V, (, M, A,)
take fright and flee, &c., from him or it :] summoned or invited them to go forth, i J
a proverb, in which the last word is used (TA:)"
1
' ,'....
d
*
.(TA:)
Jt 0 j l, and aa ,,~JI, and .Jl to war against the nemy: (T, Mgh:)
tropically; (A;) explained in art.
,
q.v.
.
all signify the same, [i. e., the scaring or imnposed upon them the task of going forth to
0O
(s.) [And .i I- ,.-- e0~,
.e - A' ; exaway, &c.,from a thing.] (S.) It is said in a rar, light and heavy: [see gur, ix. 41 :] (A :)
plained in the same art.] -_ ..
~t.JI
'.. .. ,
trad. of Zeyneb, the daughter of Mohammad, or he demanded, sought, or desired, of themn aid.
(M, M^b, g,) aor., (;, M, I,) iif. n. .,
(M,- 1, TA.) - See also 2, in three places.
c/.4
e*nd
AJ
-_ And see 1, in two places, near the be(M, Myb, O) and .- (M) and j'3 (O) [and
the polytheists made her camel to take fright and
M], The pilyrim removedfrom Afini. (Myb.) run awray at random nith her, so that she felL glnning.
Hence, . 1 ., and AJI, and J.lJI, and 2. 4I1, And in like manner you say, 4'1, and j,
: see .U, of which it is a quasi-pl.: _
(., M, i,) and A.,1 i,,
(Q, TA,) and jAil, [or I.4
? Our camels mere scared away wvith and U: - and.;i,
or aside or apart or to a distance. (M.)
[Hence, i, aor. and :, inf. n. jA and .i6

